
IBisbop iRandail heid service in Pueblo, an important town in the southern pat
of Colorado, on hi8 wa«y to, New Mexico. The following notice of the services is
taken froin the Colorado Okieftain, a newspaper printed ia Pueblo :

-Right Rev. Bishop Ranc'ell, ti the Episcopal Church, preached laet Sunday morn-
ing from the text, ' Consecrate your8elves to-day to the Lord,' and in the evening
from the text, 1 Whosoever shall confe8s me before men, himn will I confe8s before My
Father which is in Heaven.' The sermons ba8ed upon these teits were replete with
Christian fer vour and power, and fur literary polieli have neyer been surpassed in our
Territor,. Bishop Bandail is quietly, and without any ostentation, accomplishing a
wonderful iwork in ou.r Territory. In founding schools and churches, lie has, since hie
adrent among us, sperit hie timne and a large amount of money donated for the pur-
pose, by generou8 friend8 in the East.

CONFIRMATIONS IN TIIE PARISII 0F H. TRINITY,
M'TIGONISIIE.

ON Friday, August 0.lst, The Lord Bishop arrived at Little Tracadie in.
the afternoou, wbere, after prirt.akig of the hospitalities of Joseph Symonds,
Esq., Ilis Lurdship met the congregation ini Christ Churcli, and confirmed five
candidates, who came torward to receive ' the laving on of hands.' la the
eveuiug Ilis Lordship drove over to Bayfield, eleven7miles, where the Parsonage
is situated.

On the next day, Saturday, rEs Lordship visited the severai families in the
village, and preached in the evening.

On Sunday, 23rd, the littie church of St. Mary's, Bayfield, was filled by
an attentiv e congregation to m itnebs the Iaying on of hands and to, hear worda
of exhortation from, their Bishop. There were nine confirmed. After which
there wau Holy Communion, when thirty-six of the faithfal united with their
Chief Pa-stor in breaking, of bread.

lu the afternoon ILis Lordship drove to Antigonishe, fi fteen miles, where,
afler eveniag prayers, he confirmed four candi4xýes.

His Lordship's addresses and sermons were' listened to with the utmost
attention.

'MY DEÂR SrR,-I think that the recommendations of "'An Evangelical" are deeerv-
ing the most respectful consideration ; for to ail judicious lovers of the Churcli and
hèr unity, it must be evident that, for euch a sheet as the Church Chronicie one editor
je not sufficient. 1 doubt if less than three would meet the exigencies of tho e
and as there is an influential party in the Church not fully represented, so far as I
know, in this L)iocese, would it not bc admigsable to have an associate editor in Eng-
land Y 1 ehould suggest the Rev. F. Littiedale, or the respected incumbent of St.

Mbn', oiboma
I remain, dear Mr. Mditor, M< ORiHoX.o]

We haye received Rei,. Andrew Ora m list of thirty lixew mubscribers to the C'kurdý
Chrnicle. Back Nos. will be sent. Many thanks to the Rev gentleman. May hie
good exarnple have its due effeot, Registered letter with moâ' received.

Thanks to Mis K.atian fôr tnglieh papers
Reeiv ed frorn Rev. D. iF. Ht4hrn.se, .Poem entitled a No Sects in Hleaven."

Thanks, A meet Roland for the Oliver which provoke4 lit.

Th'e Month.


